
 

TO START 

Sourdough cobb        $16 

Locally made sourdough cobb, homemade relish, cold pressed  

olive oil and red wine vinegar   

 

Potato gnocchi         $19 

Nonna’s pan-fried potato gnocchi, garlic cream, basil pesto and  

Napoli sauce   

 

Noir de Jambon         $23 

Noir de Jambon, caramelised fig, cherry bocconcini and balsamic  

glaze  

 

Sauteed scallops        $24 

Sauteed scallops, rhubarb swirl, salmon pearls 

 

 

MAIN COURSES CHARCOAL & GRILL 

Barramundi fillet        $36 

Barramundi fillet, roasted root vegetables, heirloom carrots and  

salsa verde 

 

Lamb shank         $35 

Braised lamb shank, Cabernet Sauvignon reduction, Paris Mash  

and winter vegetables 

 

Ravioli          $28 

Rabbit pistachio ravioli, roasted pumpkin puree and burnt sage butter 

 

250g porterhouse steak       $42 

Chargrilled 250g porterhouse steak, pomme sauté lyonnaise,  

French beans and bearnaise sauce 

 

Chicken breast         $35 

Charcoal chicken breast, roast sweet potato puree, samphire  

and mustard seed cream 

 

VEGAN PLANT BASED 

Linguini          $25 

Linguini arrabbiata, chili/tomato, garlic, capsicum and baby rocket 

add prawns         $32  

 

Portabella mushroom         $25 

Baked portabella mushroom, smoky paprika, plant-based mince,  

baby spinach and Napoli sauce 

 



 

SHARED 

Slow cooked lamb shoulder       $75 

Wood fired whole slow cooked lamb shoulder, confit vegetables,  

lamb jus and mint jelly 

 

Tapas board         $48 

Three Founder’s tapas board, Tuscan prawn chorizo, crispy kale,  

wood fired beef xo sauce, spiced wood fired nuts, Szechuan fried  

haloumi sticks, rosemary infused local olives and garlic toasts 

 

 

SIDES 

Wood roasted broccolini, toasted almond with extra virgin olive oil   $12 

Three Founders three cheese macaroni      $12 

Asian slaw, smoked cashew and lime dressing     $12 

Potato parmesan crockets with chili tomato dip     $12 

Fries with garlic aioli        $12 

 

 

DESSERTS 

Lemon tart         $16 

Lemon curd tart, meringue crumble with berry compote 

 

Banana treacle pudding       $16 

Banana treacle pudding and English toffee ice-cream  

 

Chocolate truffle torte        $16 

Milk chocolate truffle torte, white chocolate fairy floss tart and   

dark chocolate Grande Marnier mousse 

 

Local cheeses         $24 

Selection of three local cheeses, quince paste and lavash wafers  

 

Chocolate tasting plate        $28 

Three Founders chocolate tasting plate for two  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

KIDS MENU (UNDER 12) 

Served with a mini tomato salad      

Panko crumbed torpedo chicken breast pieces and chips   $12 

Goldfields three cheese Macaroni      $12 

Fish and chips         $12 

Vegie meatballs, Napoli sauce and pasta     $12 

Mini cheeseburger and chips       $12 

 

 

TINY TOTS (UNDER 6) 

Served with a mini tomato salad      

Goldfields three cheese macaroni      $8 

Panko crumbed torpedo chicken breast pieces and chips   $8 

 

KIDS DESSERT  

Chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream     $5 

Vanilla ice cream and choice of topping      $5 

Fruit salad bowl         $5 

 

 

 

 


